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By Mr. Morrissey of Boston, petition of John P. Reilly and Gerald J.
Morrissey for legislation to regulate the supervision of student teachers in the
public schools. Education.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sixty-Seven.

An Act regulating the supervision of student teachers in

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as
follows:

1 Section 38 of chapter 71 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by the insertion of section 38G of a new section
3 38H, as follows:
4 Section 38H. The board of education shall grant certificates
5 on application to cooperating teachers, who participate in the
6 supervision of student teachers from colleges and universities
7 both public and private, within the commonwealth, provided
8 that said teachers furnish the board with satisfactory proof of
9 the conditions listed in chapter seventy-one, section thirty-

-10 eight G, numbers one to four, and who meet such require-
-11 ments of experience and preparation as the board shall
12 establish. A “cooperating teacher” shall be defined as a full-
-13 time teacher under whose immediate direction a student
14 teacher receives his practical teaching experiences.
15 No teacher shall be eligible for reimbursement for such
16 supervision unless he has been granted such a certificate by
17 the board; provided, however, that such critic or cooperating
18 teacher participate in the supervision of no less than two nor
19 more than four student teachers in a single academic year;
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20 and, provided, that each such cooperating teacher be reim-
-21 bursed for these services not less than three hundred nor more
22 than four hundred dollars per annum, in addition to his
23 regular salary, and, provided further, that the amount of this
24 payment be determined and made by the city, or town, or
25 regional school committee and that the commonwealth shall
26 pay to such city or town or regional school committee a sum
27 equal to fifty per cent of this reimbursement. This sum shall
28 be in addition to any and all other payments to these school
29 committees under other chapters and sections of the General
30 Laws.
31 From the effective date of this act no college or university,
32 public or private in the commonwealth, may pay any sum of
33 money to such a cooperating teacher because of such super-
-34 visory service nor may any college or university grant free
35 course vouchers to any cooperating teacher or school system
36 on account of such supervision. However, a school committee
37 may accept gratuitous professional services from a college or
38 university in return for such supervision of student
39 teachers.
40 This act shall in no way interefere with existing paid
41 internship programs carred on jointly by any school system
42 and a college or university nor shall it be construed to
43 interfere with existing observation and demonstration pro-
-44 grams in the state colleges and/or other collegiate institu-
-45 tions.


